
Online Resources from 
AWS Training and Certification

Whether you’re just getting started with the AWS Cloud or exploring new proficiencies, AWS Training can help you build the 
skills you need to advance your career. Access hundreds of free on-demand digital courses, and learn new AWS Cloud skills when 
and where it’s convenient for you. For added flexibility, sign up for virtual classroom training, and learn from AWS-accredited 
instructors using a mix of presentations, discussions, and hands-on labs. 

To register for free digital training, visit aws.training and select Let’s get started to create your account. Once you’ve signed in, 
select Learning Library to browse the extensive list of digital and classroom course options to start training on the AWS Cloud.  
If you select a classroom course, be sure to also select Virtual Classroom Live to view upcoming classes.

Free Self-Paced 
Digital Training
Learn in-demand AWS Cloud skills with 
hundreds of free, on-demand digitial courses. 
Browse our learning library and choose from 
foundational, intermediate, and advanced 
training, all available at your convenience. 

Register now

Virtual Instructor-Led 
Classroom Training 
With virtual instructor-led classroom training, 
you’ll learn in-demand cloud skills from AWS-
accredited instructors in a hands-on learning 
environment. Learn from AWS experts with 
advanced technical knowledge, discuss 
complex topics, and ask questions in real time 
– all from the convenience of your home. 

Enroll now

Ramp-Up Guides 
Our Ramp-Up Guides offer a variety of 
resources to help build your knowledge of 
the AWS Cloud, including free digital training, 
classroom courses, videos, whitepapers, 
certifications, and other information.

Learn more

Exam Preparation 
Webinars
Our free exam preparation webinars are date-
specific training led virtually by live instructors. 
They’re designed to complement the hands-on 
experience we recommend you have before 
taking a certification exam.

Register now

Exam Readiness   
Digital Courses
Our Exam Readiness digital courses are free 
and available to help you learn anytime, 
anywhere. 

Enroll now

Exam Preparation 
Resources 
Browse recommended resources for each AWS 
Certification—featuring exam guides, sample 
questions, recommended whitepapers, practice 
exams, relevant learning paths, and more.

Prepare now

Get AWS Certified
AWS Certifications help you build your credibility and confidence by 
validating your cloud expertise with an industry-recognized credential.

Learn more

Looking for all that AWS Training and Certification has to offer?
Visit aws.amazon.com/training

http://aws.training
https://www.aws.training/
https://www.aws.training/LearningLibrary?filters=language%3A1&search=&tab=classroom
https://aws.amazon.com/training/course-descriptions/#Build_Your_AWS_Cloud_Knowledge_with_Ramp-Up_Guides
https://aws.amazon.com/certification/get-certified-virtual-and-digital-training/
https://aws.amazon.com/certification/certification-prep/
https://pages.awscloud.com/AWS-Certification-Exam-Prepration-2020
https://aws.amazon.com/certification/
https://aws.amazon.com/training/

